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School Books!

School Supplies !

flt Greatly Reduced Prices.
A FULL LINE OF .

Oregon Books Slates
Pencils Tablets

Sponges
Everything Necessary f0p School

Griffin Reed.
THREE-LOT- S.

In a desirable location, 2 from

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS ADDITION.
On the new Pip Line Boulevard Just the for a cheap
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ACREAGE. , .
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See Those Infants' Wool Underwear I See Those Ladles' G-- ey Woolen Vest
20c. Each I at 75c. Each.

Wo lave Mn9 an Item That Will Interest You.

Laces and Embroideries at Half Price.
Get Trimmings at Half Price.

CALL AND SEE THETl.

Mtsses All-Wo- ol Underwear
50c. a Garment

to the Very Bottorr? Figure.
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OREGON TRADING CO.,
600 Commercial Street.
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Given to the Episcopal Bisheps

in St. Paul.

RAILROAD MAGNATE'S PALACE

Opened to Thousands On of the

Events of the Convention Loifjf

to bo Remembered.

The entertainment of the Episcopal
bishops In St. Paul' a, few da ago must
have been beautiful affair. A St Paul
correspondent. In speaking of the matter.

aye:
Last evening h magnificent residence

of J. J. HUB, on Summit avenue, was

a Maze of light and beauty. In addition
to Us many beeuUflut apartments, svtodeb.

were taJl thrown open tor the entertain
ment of the gruedta, the broad terrace
had been endowed for the 'occasion ana
afforded a charming promenade. The en
tertainment we in the nature of a recep
tion, largely Informal In character, but
a briliUant social function, nevertheless,
given for tlhe Minnesota, bishops to the
Efptecopal bishops and delegaites In at-

tendance at tlhe convention at Minneapo
lis. Over 1,200 invitations bad been issued
for tlhe event, and included atl of the
representative society and church people
in tihe Twin Cities.

That nearly avit were acepted la evident,
for ait I o'clock, at least 2,000 people wre
present, although they were eo divided
among the various apartments that tlhe
immense number wae aparent only by a
careful estimate. The delegates to tlhe
triennial tonventttoa now 1n session in
Minneapolis, tooth, bishops end taymen,
were nearly aH present awl wO carry.

way with them a delightful impreeBiom
of Bt. Paul society and hospitality to ta
probably their most treasured remem-
brance of the Northwest. Nothing coutd
have, been arranged to give the visitors
such, a charming gCimpsa of St .Paul life
as the evening-- spent at it noblest tnoav
Bton, where they could Visit in halls of
baronial dimensional and of more than
baronial magnificence or enjoy ths finest
art paltry In America if judged by its
treasures of modern tAasetaaU painting.

Mr. and Mrs. HiU were assisted in re
ceiving by Bt. Rev. Bishop Whipple, D.
D., Mrs. John Wright, and "Bishop and
Mm Gilbert. During the evening the
girand, resonant tones of the large organ,
"iOoated In the gallery, sounded through
we house resopnsive to the tnasterty
touch of the popular Minneapolis or-
ganist, J. Warren Andrews, while the
well known 'ceOo aftlt, Frits Bchlacbter.
aCso contributed severall highly artistic
numebn, w:h organ and vIoHn accom
paniment. The reception 1n itself was
the ourtfcome of a most happy thought,
and iwias a generous and hospitable recog
nition of the eccleeiasticali visitors to Che
great Northwest,

STATE NTUW8.

Interesting Items Culled Prom Oregon's
leading Newspaper.

Hie bwAea of Riverside, OaJ'., are
Intensely toyat to CaSfornia. It is re-

ported that they have torn out of tfeedr
oCd 'hymn iwoks the eld bymn, "There Is
a Better Land." Heppner Qasette,

Hhe er aayi "There
are grapes enough raised In the Immed-
iate Ttalttlty of The DtT.tm to keep a
email winery running, but no one seeme
to mint to try 4'he experiment. We
Uuve crapes havt mot compare favorably
w4Ch mhose of OaHfornta, and we have
graipe eand Vhat cannot oe beaiten any-
where."

Judge Hajwia, wbo sentenced Ohirtes
PieSter the wife murderer, to be hanged
in Grant's Pass November 2) nevt, has
bnfty pawaU the oeath sen tence once be
fore, wfaldi nras upon John Justus; for
UUlng his father, some years ago. Jus--
tuar seoitence was commsted to life

and be nras pardoned out In
a few year.

(Pew peojle realise the vast number ot
caruie ackt Sheep Shipped from Eastern
Oregon and WaatjBngton every year.
TaSSctnc to some prominent stack buyers
Ms nonSng we were iwtotrtahed at the

fieurea y gave. Prom Crook, Was-
co, OsUam aad Morrow tfier say 10,000

head of sheep are shipped annually and
from the earn territory at least 20,000

head of

Oeone epmler, who resided en Iff.
BenschCd's paece. ureppea dead Mondagr
of heait ttsease er something staslar.
Be took Urn gun and went out to shoot
a fmoasuN, and not returning for a
whSe has wife and cMUken went to
look tor blm. They found him dead,
and Kfae gum lying by his side with the
load in It Be was subject to fading
nts, and It Is supposed that he beuan
excited when about to Shoot, Causing the
(aftst stroke. Times.

Oeerge Beck, of Grant's nas. died
Mturdey aAir nine days' suffering frees
a doss of tuurluUe acid, takes) by ml
take J brandy an As eeffar of the
Oraatt'e Pass Breerery. The staff had
been procured rbr the purpose of soour--
log faocets, and Mr. Beck poured be
UquJd out into a glens and drank It be
fore ftndiog out Ids nMake. He eras

burled Sunday and targn number ot
sorrowing friends attended the jnetal.
He kaves a wife and Ave cbUdrea In
ratflver desmite drcuinotanws.

Nodes Hall Is another Corvallls Ann
to faU a vtctirn to violated Sunday law.
On Viae ground that they conduct a
bakery tn ecomeetion with their other
tine of buBdmss, they kept their house
open last Sunday. Wednesday a com- -
plallnt was sworn out by Peputy District
Attorney J. H. IWKson, charging them
Kritan at vJoialtlon of the state Ulw by
eeOOing ice cream, Dobocco and divers
other thtogs on the fir day. of the
week, commonly called Sunday. When er-

redbed they plead guilty and paid a
fine of IS, Whe tnanlimrra penalty under
the statute. Ttaiiee.

An extra freight train was started out
ot Portland yesterday to cCe&n up the
business along the Southern Pacific.
The freight has accumulated so fast that
the regular trains, though running with
as high as over 80 cars to the train,
have been unable to keep it out of the
way. This Is In big contrast to a year
ago, when a tfrelght train was run every
other day, and small one at that. Now
the daily freight is double length' and
canU do the busineaa. This speaks In
Ooud tones for itself and ehows that there
is lots ot business going on through the
voiBey. Bast Oregonlan.

An old man named Robert GreM

shot himself Oast week on the bank
of Bogus river, beCow Crow's place. He
had been bound down the river on a
(boat 'and got discouraged enough Ito

commit suicide. The coroner held en
Inquest on the remains. The body had
no coin on it but a five-ce- piece, and
no valuables. He left a note penciled
on his pocketlbook which stalted that he
was weak and sick; that he had prop
erty at St. John's, Or., upon which there
was a mortgage of S100 fatting due in
November. If the property brought
more than the mortgage he wished the
excess given to the poor.

Affairs Banning Smoothly De

spite Divers Officers.

Receivership Tangle Does Not Affect

the Operation of the Road--- E very-bod- y

Attending: His Duties.

(Noritfaem Paolflo malttens seen to be
adjusting tttemse&ves to circumstances.
The Pioneer Press gives the following

account of recent events In the affairs
of that company:

Receiver OuiGeUghi htau named C. It.
Clark, assistant treasurer for the former
receivers of the Northern Pacific, the
treasurer, and 11. 'P. Martin, assistant
general auditor for the former receivers,
the auditor for the west end of the sine.

As far as can 'be learned his action is
ito be permanent, and the appointments
rwtl be offl daily announced today. Mr,

Clark then is in charge as treasurer for
the entire ttne excapt Montana, though
retaining his o.'d ttte of assistant trees-iue- r

for this end of the Une. Mr. (Martin

is In the same position as auditor. It Is
understood that today or tomorrow Re-

ceivers UBtU and Bonner will conlrm
the appointments of Receiver Burleigh,
nhertby making Messrs. Clark and Martin
the chief representatives of the treasury
and auditing departments, respectively,
for Vhe Northern Pacific from fit. Paul to
the Paddy coast. Their respective titCes
!.vr.l probably be treasurer and auditor.
Wince last April the old receivers had
no tmeasurer, but kept an assistant treas-
urer in New York, whose duties cease
with theirs. The action of Judge be

wll likely settle this whole mat-
ter saOkafaxtorily, snaking the appoint.
une(xts of the new receivers compCete
and penoaaent..

These appointments are a part of the
common decision of the new receivers
tbek the property is to be operated har- -
naoatouety as am entirety from this end.
Since Khe new receivers have been ap
pointed there has been no apparent fric-
tion among them, and no delay or con-
fusion tn ths opemtolu of the rood has

oen reporstd from any quarter. Every
body as attended to evrythlng belong-
ing to ham just as though there exMed

o great Judfcial controversy over a great
question of Jurtediction.

Oounae Bunn, for instance, has com-pte- ts

charge of Hie teger affairs of ths
road, and attends to them without stir-
ring tip any question as to Ms authority.
The receiver have agreed on this as on
other conditions which are neceeuery to
s, uniform and unhampered management.

Regarding ths receivership tangle, noth-
ing new bus appeared, nor Is anything
startJtag expected until Judge Lticombe
takes action. The concensus of opinion
now seems I J be that, as prodacted In
this paper a few days ago, a solution ot
the receivership question win nave been
reached wftMn a week by an agreement
of ths majority of interests upon mmt
plan, satisfactory tJ act upon which ths
courts can act What the nature and
extent of this plan wtS be time alone

It's in town. U's the beet;
Won't burn Due roughen the skin;
Won't 'ettow yeur ckMhee."
Too wm bs agreeably surprised,
sjorry rottdidn'tknow It sooner.
ZVuSfba's BWrp rsssat, targaj pscktge)

Attacked by a Wild Specula-

tive Ware.

WHEN THE CRA8H COME8

United State Must Stand Part of ths
Blow Present Conditions are

More Favorable.

A Washington corespondent says What

"the oessatlon of go".d exports has been
exceedingly gratifying to the treasury de-

partment. It is now something over A
fortnight since the treasury gold reserve
iwas seriously torerrtJhed upon by srtth- -
drawais tor export. The drain stopped,
whether temporarily or not, It Is too early
Co know, at a itlme that was most fortu
nate. Even If the gold reserve has prac-ibloaC-

gained nothing in the fortnight of
peace, the country to reassured and con-

ditions Suave brightened. There are iflany,
hnnxever, who btfteve that the presetit
situation 1s unnaituraSy produced. They
ainfclctpolte that further gold withdrawals
are of necessity to be expected.

To pay Cor imports, meet letters ot
credit, purchase securities; pay debts, and
in fact to cover the balance against the
United States, goUl la required. Why,
then, the treasury has not been ceded
upon to furrtlsh it for more than a fort
night, ia not apparent. That there may
soon be further demands upon the treas-
ury la not fcnprobaJbSe.

Aside from oomdltlone that are purely
(local to the United States, there are nuut- -

tens that, give ground for anxiety as to
the future. At present England Is at
tacked by a crees ot speculation. It Is
worse than the Panama)Canal affair, that
when It burst, so injured France's pros-
perity. Money Is plenty and cheap In
EngCand, and . is seeking an outlet that
will bring large and quick returns. The
craze to grow i4dh suddenly is atlvpower
ful, partlAjuOarty where gold is involved.
It is Stated that' mining securities, to the
alueged value of one thousand million

been sold in ths
iaat six months In London, A crash must
come. 'When it does the effect wKl be
disastrous. ' The bubble wf.1 be pricked.
England, rich as the is, will with diffi
culty resist the shock. In view tf ths
close financial connection between the
United Stoles and England, this country
must necomariCy stand part of the blow.
The danger lis tthalt It may unsettCe and
set hack the prosperity that is coming.

How soon the bubble will burst In
EngCand U not known. The longer 1t Is
postponed the better the United States
may be prepared to meet It. Thaif Cam.
dtainia are apprehensive t shown by the
fact that Kheir own local securities, the
substantlail ones listed on the exchanges
tut Toronto and Momlbreal, have fallen
wtltMn the last two weeks five or six
pdlnits. The sltiua'Clon would be improved
if the 'AtQIson Short time and low rate
emergency notes bad been authorised by
the OaSt congress: As it Is, the effect OT

the breaking of the Kaffir boom may be
quite hurtful to America, but far Sets so
'than to England.

The treasury statement Issued up to
the l&tih shows a targe excess ot expen
ditures over receipts, one million dollars
having been expended for pensions.

The gold reserve today shows un In
crease ot about IW.0OO, and stands at
mOM,672.66.

Unless there shouid be unexpectedly
large receipts for the remainder of Octo-
ber, the treasury deficit will' be about six
mCtknis for the month.

The deficit for the first half of October
Is tM8i.Gfi7.S7, while the deficit for the
year to date is 110,369,325.98. The receipts
yesterday were only $718, 034.29, while the
expenditure were (1,219,000, making a de
ficit for the day of $521,83.7L.

The gedd reserve thawed a fall of about
365,000 yerterday, and his not-- Increased
amy for the (month, for It has varied
lhiroughout October, e'lgbUy above and
sClgfhtly beCow ninety-thre- e mdCMon. The
total loss of gold for the month has only
been S7U.579. an' exceedingly arru.Il
amount; but ther ehave been no expoMsy
lions.

There was a Vv&'y panther fight near
Quosaten, In Curry county, last week.
A big panther visited Huntley's after
nighltifajH and was tackled by an old dog
and wo young one. After a long and
stubborn fight, m which one dog was
kited and ths two others crippled, the
panflher was treed and afterward that.
He measured over eight feet and was a
ngwter.-.Reco-rd.

Theodore WKcox, cays the Bast Ore
gonlan, nt of ths W. h C.
R. Ry. Co., and a prominent representa-
tive of the JJadd s-- THton banking bouse
of FOrt.end, came up from that city
Thursday morning and went down again
at night. While In Pendleton on his re
turn, be said that not much wheat Is
twine 'bought below the Snake river,
but above that boundary Una consider-
able gnain Is being disposed of. Today
In Pendleton there was a very rtote
studying of the wheat market. ' It
"wl off in Chicago a&ong about the mid-- "

of the board session. The I0cht
t- -' tfrtcfi has bees mads here was no
so ctrsng here today, and some were

to think rhit if IS cents were paid
they iwovM sel and not rhk another

descent to SO or lees. Shortage returns
from wheat venters apear not to act as a
buCU feature and the market, is not
aotttve. Trading to within boundaries.
Wheat In Peodteton stilt rufles inactive
at SO and &

WESTERN UNION DOWN.

Break Occurred Again YeStertliay.

A break occurred again yesterday, not

In the stock, but on ths Western Union
ware between Astoria and Portland. The
damage was done in the early part ot
'this day, but up to the time of swing

to press had wot been repaired. As

msitter of course no business was done
with the outside world, and do press dis
patches appear this morning.

A CITY OF CHAMPAGNE.

Bperny, (Prance, Is a vast subterranean
"dry of chsjnpagne.'' For miles and
imKes there are tsreetsi hewn out of the
soQU chaUc, flanked rwith piles of cham
pagne, of aUi Mends and qualities. There
is no tight in the labyirlrutb ot streets,
crossings, and turnings, except what the
sputtering candCe affords. AH is dark,
damp and dank, with the temperature
ajway down beOow1 aero. The largest
chaunpagne manutfaoturers In Epsrnay
hiave underground cetans which, cover 16

acres, and contain 8,000,000 bottles of wine.
There as a whole street in Epernay dined
rwUthi fine Icthiateaux, the proprietors ot
wlhtch possess etmlfjar establishments. The
whoCe town Is honeycombed with those
underground ffaleQrtea for the nnutfac-tur-e

and sOonage of champagne.

An extract from an article in the Ooli
Beach Oatett concerning a party ot
hunters at the bead of Pistol river, in
Ourry county, says: "It' a known that
over 700 deer have been killed In that
section ' this summer solely for their
btdes."

President Cleveland Will Order

an Inquiry.

Difficulties- - to be Encountered, Chief

Among-- Which Will be Spain's
Objections.

'Among the first questions to be con
sidered by President Cleveland and the
cabinet is the proposed inquiry into the
condition of affair In Cuba," writes Wal
ter Wed man in the Tlnwa-HeraS- "Sec
retary CXhey expects to bring this matter
before the President within a day or two,
land by Friday It is hoped It will be'

ready to bay before the cabinet.
The case 1s urgent While the gen- -

eras pdlfcy of the administration Is to
rib nottxmg in the oase of Cuba untH af
ter January 1, the president does not
for a moment ovortook the fact that
'Republican congress will soon assemble.
If by December the administration Is un
able to announce Cuban policy there
will be great danger that congress wKl
take tnaltten into its own hands In some
form, and when congress meddles in dip-

lomatic affairs it usualCy makes a mess
of then It Is known to be the press- -

dent's desire to have some definite policy

to fey before congress, In the hope ot
vjettrring that body from unwise action.

"An smempt to pursue an official in
quiry Unto the condition of affairs in
Cuba ks a'xeady pretty weil settled upon
as the onCy policy Immediately available,
but many idHftflouMies are likely to arts
In putting the p(an In operation. No
Attempt Wi'4 be made to pursue a secret
UnveStllgatlon, or to caiuss inquiry to be
made without Spain's consent. Whatever
is 'to be done must be don frankly and
openiy. Here the stats department ex
pects to encounter its first rAwtvx'e. It
ts not beCleved the arogant pride of Spain
will brook United StaAes investigation
Into the reeuCt of her rule In the An
ti'&s. '

"ThCe fart, however, WEI not deter
the president and Secretary Olney from
their purpose. They expect to say to
6pa4n that if Spanish representations con
oermng the conditions of affair in Cuba
are truthful, then Spain has nothing to
toss but much to gain by having the
tacts ajKertained and bertlled to by an
impartial Inquiry, The converse of this
which does not need to be given official
expression, must bs regarded as erfcing
In fear of having the truth become
knotjn."

The story Is vouched for on excelleat
Aifhority that Mrs. Prances Hodgson

Burnett never hesitated to spank that
modU child, LtUte tofi Fauntleroy,
iwhen occasion demanded, and It was by

uch a rigorous procedure that he was
taught to caJ bis mother 'Vfearsst."

wrwJJ

California Octopus Wantg to
Control Utah Traffic.

TO HAUL FREIGHT BACKWARDS

New Llrht on the Western Traffic
Muddle-Combina- tion Against

the Union Pacific.

A most starting proposition for hand-
ling freight out of Utah has bean dis-

closed by the Chicago Tribune, which
says:
V When, two months ago, the Traffic

ot CaC'if tomla, which for sever,
al yean past has been flgh!tlng the South-
ern Pacific monopoly, placed an empOoya
of the Southern Poctfte in charge ot its
affairs, The Tribune Stalted ttalti - the
action meant nothing more nor Jess than

compeJte eunronder ot the California ,

Traffic Association to the California rat-war- y

tnonopoOy. - Members of the associa-
tion took ocoaaion to telegraph an em-

phatic denial to .the statement made by.

the Tribune, and they asserted t&vat under
the management of Mr. Curtis the aiso.
dakiion would continue to make the same
war against exactions of the Southern
Pacflkt as had been made under the ener
getic management of Jos Leela.

Evidence has come to hand during the
Vast few tjays showing beyond a doubt
the correctness of tDie Tribune's assertion
that the Traffic Asookutilon ot California
has joined hands with the Southern Pa
ctflo monopolists. Great efforts have been
made lately by Mr. Curtis, the new man
ager ot the traffic association, to Interest
Utah people In the Southern Paclil?.. In
a (eKker to a prominent railroad offloiat
In Utah Mr. Curtis says:'

The position of the Southern Pacific, s
explained to me having been canvassied
by this association, meets with the hear-
ty approval of the sanne. I take this
occasion, to advise you of our stand. Sit-

uated as San Francisco ts within 000

mile of your metropolis (SaOt Lake City),
and being acknowledged as a great pro
ducer and distributing center, she Is en
titled to a greater consideration at your
hands than formerly in the matter Of

najtes. In this I moan ths adjustment
of rates looking towiuds tine pOacing of
the Pacific coast on en equality with ths
east through the medium of a system ot
raltes constructed on & mileage basis.
San Francisco to Utah. via. the competing
centra, that Is certain Unas base on the
Missouri River for exaimpCe, others on
Chicago, ' stia others on St. Louis, per-

chance on Plttifturg, Cincinnati, or the
seaboard, an adjustment according to
competing points, seem to the Traffic
Association of California ai most equitable
one, to which it is inclined to --lend US

full support.
This means thiat the the Southern Pa'

olfte has secured the fuCI support ot the
CsJlilfornla Traffic Association, In its) latest
attempt to divert not only ad ths Califor.
nisi business via New OrHeans, but pro
poses to control via. the earns route ths
Utaii and Colorado business. In other
wairda, the Southern Pad no means to
take business Inxm Denver and SaCt Lake
City and eCi Intenmodi&te points back- -
ward to California and thence to points
In the IXwt via New Orleans. It' appears
that in this Attempt 'the Southern Pa-
cific has secured the of the
Rio Qr&nde Western railroad. The DaitKer

has sUffared tnuch from the competition
of the Union Paisiltc, and cCaims not to
have received the support It was entitled
to from 'Its eastern connections Now
to get even with the Union Pacific
joins hands with the Southern Pacific
and htCip the latiter to take freight from
Utah points to ths East via California
and New Orleans, instead of directing
It via the Misourl River and Chicago as
heretofore, Of course she mileage on
Utah business via California and New
Ore&an Is twice as great as the mileage
via. the iMiissouri river land Ctiicag
yet the Southern Pacific means to make
rates to compete againbt the dlract route
via tlte Misourl river and Chicago. A

tariff was received here yesterday which
shows that the Southern Pacific wlun.

the aid of the Rio Grande Western has
already started the scheme of diverting
Utah business to the Euet via. California.
The tariff in question is iu--J jointly
by the Rio Grand Western, Southern Pa-

cific, and Clyde and Uetropoiiltan '.Ine
of steamers, and names a Mite on wool
bates, minimum melght 20,000 pounds ot
138 per ton. The route is from Utah
points over the Rio Oramde Western to
Ogden, thence Central Pacific to Lathrop,
Cat; thence Southern Pacific via Bl Paso
to New Orleans, and thence to New York
and other Eaaern seaports via the COydo
and UetropoQltain Cine of steamers. The
rote quoted by this route Is leai than
he rate vhairged by the direct line via

the Wsourl and Chicago.

J
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Highest of til in LeaTcning Power-- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report


